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A Case of an Intrahepatic Fish Bone Penetration 
一Possibilityof the Preoperative Diagnosis by CT scan-
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A 56-year-old man was admitted to our hospital because of epigastric discomfort, appetite 
los and body weight loss. A gallstone, signs of chronic inflammation and CEA Z: 12.5 ng/ml 
were found. Abdominal CT scan revealed an intrahepatic low density nodule and an intra-
and-extrahepatic high-dense, needle-like foreign body. By laparotomy a fish bone penetrating 
into the left lateral segment of the liver from the anterior wall of the prepyloric region of the 
stomach was found. Cholecystectomy was performed. The penetrating fish bone was with-
dr且wnfrom the liver easily. The Postoperative course was smooth. The possibility of the 
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9, 000，便潜血陽性， CRP;(4+), A/G; 0.72, ALP; 
29.6, Ch-E; 0.69，などの検査所見により1981年4月13
日，本院内科を紹介され入院となった．












腎婆胞と思われる lowdensity areaを認めた． さらに
肝下外側区域lζ，周辺の enhanceされる lowdensity 
focusを認め，その下方に針状の highdencity lineを
認めた この highdensity lineは肝上外側区域から下
方肝外にも認められる（Fig.1. 2, 3). 








RBC:364xl04 Hb:l0.9g/dl Ht:34.5°0 
¥VBC-7100, Pt: 35.2x104 
T.P. 7.5 g/dl. A/G: 0.63, Bili: l.Omg/dl↓ 
ALP: 40.0 GOT: 24 GPT: 25 LDH: 236 
LAP: 367 y-GTP: 68 （・h-E・0.62
日－Amilase:273 IU/l U-Amilasc: 1578 IU/1 
Rl'~ ： l4 , Creati:0.9 ll.A.:6.4. Tcho:l51 
T.G .78 CEA-Z: 12.5 ng/ml AFP: 3.5 ng/ml 
Na:l38, K:4.l, Cl:l02，日eFe: 102 μ.g/dl 
TIBC: 269 μ.g/dl 
CRP: (+6) LUES （ー） TPHA( ) 
Occult Blood: 0 (+) G （ー）
1・rinalysis:Occult Blood(++) ESR: 136/1 h 
Fi~. l. A low density focus circumscribed with enhanced area in the left inferior 
lateral segment of the liver. 
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Fig. 2. A l1el:'.dle likヒhigh・densefish bone penetrated into the left superior 






















Fig.3. A五shbone outside the lin・r in front of the prepyloric region of the 








Fig. 4. An intraoperative picture showing the五shbone bridging the prepyloric 
re宮ionof the stomach and the liver. 
Fig. 5. A schematic dra" ing showing the mode of the fish bone penetration. 
あるが，石橋の例は妻楊子によるものであり，大倉の き陰影を認めた（Fig.7). 





本症例は CEA高値のため行った CTscan上，肝内 くは慢性lζ経過し，炎症性肉芽腫を形成するとされて
外に魚骨像を認めた症例であるが，魚骨の CT上の いる4）ーそのような症状を有する症例に対し，魚骨IC
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